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POTTSVILLE.
Saturday Plorning, Jan. 2, ISI7.

VOLN-&T
L his 11,a1 Enaie.anfl Coal Ldrenoles.

(sorter 6rTnird & ChesnutStreets. Philadelphia,' '
tio;leu,, Nit,,,, ,an Strt ^,• New VarV, • ,

•

No. le, AlatVStreet.llnsion, and . . .
' -Shunt east corner-ornaltininre,. tr. Calvert Streets.
Baltimore", is nut ,liee , nt for receivingsubscrilitions and
advertisements Orthe Miners' Journal.

Removal. •

rrip E office of Ittr Jintrnaj, and Enok,
itonery, Valti.:ty and Fancy :lore, has tiein relnd-

ved to the TICWI two doors above the
-former stand to Centre ' Dee 27 52

_

THE . TARIFF 42OF 18cT}4.COUNTRY DEMANDS ITS
RESTORATION.

CIRCULATION,

1200 COPIES WEEKLY.
present nunther of the;Miners' Journal

cairn -n-010 s the tu'enty-ihird rolhnicof its exist-
ence, and the nineteenth year enee,it Ina been
unticr,,our' superintendarve. We have' barely
room.to state that eve shall increase our exertions
to make the paper u4efub end interesting to our
numerous,readers,—and conclude by extending to

hetrt one end s.i "the eriropliments oT the season;'

tdlia paper, our subkribeis
in the coulnly receive an Almanac and Card,
rarreniuri fur pouting „up

will. en.leavor Itilire.lent our readers
with the annual 'coal statistics neat week, if we

.ca 9 pmcure them officially frOmthe darer,
en regions. ' 4.

• B,CSI N ES4'{:a nos.—Thosu 11,110, t.o,h
sincss'cards• continulzd after -the exiiiration of the

-present year. Neill plci a Ir,3VQ word ,at this oirlay,
They'. ;ire published at s,e.'rict..auntim for 13 lines,
and "a 3 for 5

VAr,rAnCr.l l).uoprntsl.—We invite. attentibn
. ,. .

to jlie I''arm offereidllall;s4le by :11.:e. J.I.I?njviiin Pott,
on ibis road tadipg to Orwig,,burg, about' 3k milts

-. troth Pottsville; It i; bautifuliy - lOcatcd, in -cc-
celtetii; cor.ditiollfa'rtn:in

qrld'mtylie termed the model
:ill•couuty, • • '

nnr:tifiri U. Leaser,
C. 'rowmi. „Esi., front the -State of New 11.4-k,
was on the 21th--,31t., admitted to practice as an
Attarney 'at L•ltt , in the several courts of.Schuy-
lkill Comity: 1

31/, N r.w bY. intt ,IZ-r?til.evtStf Penn-
ilyl7anita Iteitra underthe eintimaQ. of t2ol.
Yl'vultoop, ha.:' peen ordered to Tbint hal:el.p.4 it
is./ •.4uppo:cd, eparatory to att. attack by kind' and
ka„t.in Vera Cruz. .4 large. force hie been' order-

' ed to that mint. ;

Tinivr oe 1846.4.Petitions arc b?:gin-
tiing to pour,into 6'ong!e,s agaillt. the operation'
of • the: 'Twill,of 846: in, i. he .Senate on the

precen;cd a -rif ti-
/ (Con fromsuaarpl.uncrs, -complaining ttf, thn Ta-
.riffof 181:6, rednecs the dunes on foreign

y. sugar and rnola:;:te,\, gbd.a.,ltinfg the rc,toralion of.
cx,i;tingnn.rer of 181'2. A de-r \lcite erf,2tie,F;ark:r hit.:ll it ,vvaz referred to the FiT

Once o.4lnlniff.ve
So it 1 am 61st pe:ition agains't the

, 13ritfsli 6111 of 1616, har; co'.ne from the South.. .
• ,

-

'
• • k:;cescutur.'Tue Concert. given by the Brass

13117111 .Cl,ri,ii•ls• Eve, "S IN crowded. and the
perforioan'ee.via,i of a higli,ofder, frequently calling-
orth•uobouniled orp..e.e,r.• The progress of Ole

te.iehkr, Mr. Rawhathaiu, haa
•bee SStr.:ordinar,:,_• ' • ' •

r P N r PoFt 0fllce laNy

.requires Wit the list of letters:shouldbe. published
... in the p.‘peer havl.rig' lll-."• gest circUlut;on- in.

the rount • Where.the PoAlliice is located As

ouccilculatien is cquarto the, united circulation
. of any two English payslsliublishcrl in the coon-
. y, we are cptit;ed to the pullicalion of the kitzt of
'etters. according, . to' i;vw.. and kive: notice in
iiinc, so that the newr l'o4 Master, when epPoint-
eri, can TIN ern diiirs;Ctt" ticcordingly. Atlidacits
of bur cirnulation,p;Ftlier with out subscription
.bortk will , Post Masters in the neigh-

' boring towns MC also, by their oaths, required to

conform to the law in this- resiiect.
• ROCKE-6 & IiOWITZLIF COMPA:ST.—No less

enaufli.K.pers:Mi in 111'13 twighbeihontl offered their'
eiereiees to join'this c,)!N}aily; but in..a .loiter to
Col. ii.rt.b;, Brigade Inspector. from Lieut. Dear-
born, of theYran;f.nrk.Ar,il3l, he is informed that
the Cornpan'y is alratiTlifull, and their / offef can-

, pot be accepted ;it present. .
"

Aa Albin: paper:states 'that all the Fonlaalries,
in place and,%it:alai; are buiily engaged ara
oasting zhrlls. The lieverntneut appearsito be
erCakitag.up". 'et last: i-atirne. •

- r-
.5 .1.:N.1;(7)T.Y ' A N.D. EILII: late R 3AT) NIEECINu.

LWeiefcr our readers tO'the proceedingSiin'anoth-
er column:- ~The late k...ribl at which they wer-)

-received have crowded out tie'veral editorial rirtil:les.

.IL it .repditel that Admints,ration,
in • order' to surteede . nerals Jar. and
,Scott in the' bentruand of.the. A tny, propcise ee-
--i a naiir Chlreer with the,title of

to take tortiman4 ofthe Army. • Senator
43entun i Rlmid 115 likely, to be appaint&l if the

• otliceshould be created by Congrei-s.l •
•.

• . • c -,J3IDLE Por.sitsrATloN..— The magnifieivot Bt:
•

_
.

bleputchatsed by the tailiei of l'ottsville, at a coqt.
of $33, v.va9 prefen!ed to of -the
galas of .reinperatiqe No. 160, On...kkhrt,tnias, in the

Wietliodist EpiEeopal,Chureh.. Th'6 Bible
viao presented on behalf of the ladiesby Mr„ Charles

° :Leib, and was received on behalf of the Division
'by Mr. IL C. Green. NVe were not present but

Understand .that the speakers acquitted
cels:Ts tyitil credit., The different Orders -in the

. fferOugh And vicinity, turned out in procession en
,

the occasion; with their auropriare 13anners, and

11usiie,'Presenting noble and interestingap:
pcarance. It -was "regfetted by ell that the Jay

• •

',lrroved sihnpropitious in the aft4oon—but*a.-
tip iOhe piper and cdobling.eleinent of the Sons
ofTcmfcronee, ocd %Nbet,:er bubbling up in its

• native'purity frout, the ,eatth below; or showered
down fions the elonds above, they never will shrink
..frum its embrace.

. Dr.hic.sTraa:-.—The New 11,11 of the Sons of
Tenkperance in the new brief; building erected by
..Mr, 6Cy'rge If. Snchrer, which 20 feet 'wide by

. feet long, was dedicated :day.
The Cer'crirkiies were quite imposing. The deal-

. cation addreas _was _delivered by the Rev. Zkir.
of Monntain tiring Division. The Hall

is utte.l up in elegant s.ty,:ct, nr,d was. visited by
hundredtf.if our citizens on •Chrirtinas day. Qod
Fpeed tbegoorl cause. •

-t

THE ATEXICAN -WATIL—DEFENCE 016' THE

WLIIG,S.—tor some time past, the ti.Washingto
union, and other Locofoco papers, have beep
taunting the Whig party v;ith being hostileto the,
war; and friendly to Mexico-.—in cotne instances
they have been called "Mexican Whigs".and oth-
er epithets alike ;mime. Elven in ourown neigh-
borhood the poceerlings of the recent Locofoco
meeting partook of this characte.-, when the fact
was staririg•them in the face, that out of the 9h.
who volunteered to 'fight tho'battles of their 41164-

' try, under'command 'of Capt..Nogle, only °seven
were members of theLocofoeo•party. Your kind
and •leading brawlers during'ilae contest of 1844,

shouted for o, Polk, Da l las, Texas anti Me-
giM,l?: at the tops of their voices, who-Were full,of
",sound and- fury,'' have _remained at home, and
left- the gallant whigs go and...conquer a peace"
in a war to:ought about through their aid and the
party in power, with a view of,Prostrating the
p4otcctive policy, of theCountr- and extending
southern slavery. ph! ought not their faces
crimson 'with shame and confusion, When making
such charges against the Whigs.

We were led to these, remarks-for ,the purpose
of calling the 'attentitih ofour readers to an extract

from the Washington correspondenceof.tho New
York Tribune. headetilo A Chapter.on Aid: and
Comfort," which is a powerful dcfelicef the Whig
party on this question. It is well worthy ofperusal.

TIIE WASHINGTON AIITILLEGTSTS.—The fol-
lowing is,a correct -list of Captain Nagle's•com-
pany of Washington 4rtillerist's,as it was muster-

ed into the_sarwl."..f 'toe Uni:ledSfates. • It-will

to toureduseful for reference: •
N4GLE.

4'st-Lieutenant---Siinon S. Noale.
2.1 do • Fran!din Kaefal -eT‘‘'
3.1 do . I.tcoli .Fellnagle. •
Ist'Sergearn—Edward Rehr.
2d - do • Edward Kaereher. •
3;1 do William S. Nagle.
4th _ do MeNlicken. • •
,Ist Corporal—Enos Z. rtmeye(.
2d -do J. Euhja Farnum;

• 3..1'• " do •, David Llewellyn.
4th • -do •Edwerd'Nlasson. •

Drununer-rDaniel Nagle. • ••:- •
Kner-4Reuben

EMUS!

A urustus.H. Boyer. Samuel Mago.aurghliu
Bernurd Barr Sainucl Montgomery
Charles Drumm Valentine K Mills
Levi Bright . I
Nelson Berger Benjamin Nagle • ,

W C liOland ,- . • John M Noliin ' •

James Cochran • . SethPricel;o:.l
John •Day'd 'hnnas Quintingdon I
J'eter Dl.miy . , Edward Robbins , -

I.fVi *ler- Henry litchaids . 1
Henry- FisherJ' . ames Buckle _I-'George W Garrett ' James H Roos
Henry Gracir \ Andrew N Stinitn -.. .
John C:Gilinan ; \ 13enjimin Smith '
Thou-la-6 \V Guthrie ..,13.crijamin Shell •
Thoin'as.'W Gilpin Gharies Scrinshaw :

Elias r. Hiney - •
George.WI Hewer Daniel Shappel
John Hay4- Eli Shelly

I John Hands' EM.inUel Shelly 1I
I Peter Haas
Willialn H Hafehley George R Sei:zinger

1 William lilacs H• eniy Satiak
, David Jones ' John Steger •

'lohn Jennings - .. 'Joit Shuster
Joshua'Jenkins Jacob W Shoup ,
Elias Kelly. • • MiChael Sands
John liepidy • Robert -11,Savage ' '
Singleton Kimmel • James Sands , • .
Win Knoehenhouse ..Slantiel Shadman
Michail, Luscht Tinimas Simpson •.'

11\'m Lyons , Wlinlli Stailtpulii
Able B Macy I 'ILInt tienzinger
Alexander MeD/Mald• Owen D Thomas
Francis C. Gl,een_.& .1 . 1 Wynkatip- .•

Ferdin.Mand -amerctrit Gutlieb \Vissue -
John Mooney . Robert F Waller - , '
John Myers-. Robert Welsh A,

.

John McUuraiick Williaul Wolfinger '
'I Patiick 11.1;tleEIroy 'William Whitccoinh.

Fins it 4r:ormnx.r.—We hive received a letter
ftom Culp Vyhkoop, dated near Cincinnati,

Ohio. ' He left Pittsburg on the. last boat, on the
‘23d, in company with his Stair, and twd compa-
nies, the other eight having preceded him. He in-
forms us that great tmaniinity of feeling, prevails
in the Regiinimt, and that Capt. Nagle's CMn-
pany in particular were in fine health and spirit's,
eager try meet the enemy. He has orders to pro-
ceed immediately to Point Isabel,. from. which
place it is supposed they will he orJered• to Vera

Cruz. The following is the complete
•lion ofthe Regiment.-

Co!onel—F. 31. Wyokoop, of Pottbville
' ht. Colonel—S. M. Black. Pittsburg::

•Major—F. S. Bowman, Wilkesbarre.
Alliptant-A lc:Kander Brown, Philadelphia.
Sergeant Major—.t. E. Farnum, ,Pottsville, .
Quarter .Master ticrgeaut—Bdward

Tai tirocitTov i'AuTutaftust.s.—The Mauch.
Chunk Company of Stockton ArtilleriSts, Capt..

Miller, passed through our place last._ week. It is
'cornpOscd ofa fine body of :13q12-;WhOSO stout arms.
andstrong athletic persons. Promise to do good Eel.-

.vi,ce in the cause of their country: They were ae-
cump4nied, to Philadelphia by committees from
Mauch Chunk and this borough; and took their
departure fur Pittsburg via. Baltimore. The Mauch

•

Chunk Com:Ili:Li:0 adopted the fotioWing eesolu-
•tionS ' •-4

At a meeting ofthe committee oppointedby the
citizens of Mauch ,Chtml;,, to accompany the
STOCKT4ON ARTILLERISTS on their route
to. Pittqwri, held at Congress Hall; Philadelphia,
tiaturday morning, 26th inst., lion. rA. PACKER
was appointed Pre-uleritTami JAS....R.:§TuuTtasitif

•l'•ert:tary. The following ,resolutions were
unanimously paitted : ' • •

Resolved, That in the warm and eitthiisiastic
receldion•of the ~Stocktoliii Artillerists:: and the
ample pruvisiOns made for, their comfort during

•their,stay, by the citizens of Pottsville, We recog,-
nize.:4utanothdr display of (Intl' noble hospitality
and 'liencrorily that has ever cbaraeterized the cit-
izen* of, that place, hndlliat. we tender them, for
ourselves and the Cornparril our_weirmest thanks.

Resolved, That we feel" deeply- grateful to
Messrs. strange N. Palmer, D. E. Nice, 0. •W.
Pionan and L Llsqrs'„ fur their
prompt action, and their.. valuidile services render-
ed-us at Pottsville, and in ot.cunipanving: us to
Philadelphia. tby i/re Officers.

SECOND Rcdimr.xr.—The following Compa-
nicswill constitute the Second Regiment of the
Pennsylvania Volunteers. ,They Sit to rentlez:sous at Pitt-burg by the sth of January.

.Reiading Artillery, Capt. Lceser.
CaMeron GuardS., (Ilarti:burg,) Captain Wil-

•Earns. . •

tlolumbioquarda,-(Dinsille.),Confain Wilson.
GerinAti Greys,, (Pittsburg,) Vaptain Guti-

weiler. • • . - •

Fayette County Volunteers, Captain .Roberts..
AmericanHighlanders, (Cambria county) Cap-

tain Geary. .'

Cambria Guards, Captain Mamas,.
• Westmoreland Guards,Captair. Johnston.
' Philadelphia Rangers, Captain Naylor.

Stockton Artillerists,' Captain I.liller of Mauch
Chunk.

LIBMIALITS.—The citizens of hinnc4 ,chunk
raised $l6OO towards an outfit for the Stockton
Artillerists, besides a quantity of sicaring appparel.

Tho ToWsi Council of the Bordugh of Itbading.,
appropriated .$lOOO to Capt. Loeser's company:of
Artillersts. The County Commissioners also ap.
appropriated a'similar sum. •

Coma jhoonen ThannErt.—Our tAwn on Wed.
nrsday evening last was throWn into_ a state of in-

tense exeitement by a report that a:murder of the
most outrageous kind had been committed in this
ne4hborhoud, The facts so far as we are able to
ascertain them are as follows:

Jolt& Reese,who• our readers wtll recollect ,
liviur tried and acquitted for the murder of
hen at ,our last Court, was walking in company
with-his wife, sister and his two small children up-
on the.lgotint Carbon Railroad in the direction. of
Wadesville, -.when they, were follocved by a man
carrying a miner's pick inhfs hand apparently with
no. good intentions. After proceeding, fur some
distance in this manner Reese, inducedby hiswife,
turned•to look bad:, when the man following them
seized theopportunity; to step, forward' and strike
Reese a violent blow with the pick upon the side
of his head, literally crushing his scull to pieces.
This occurred about 4 o'clock it the afteinoom.
The dnfdrtunate man lingered until the next morn..
'ing about 2 o"clock,When he expired. 'The rnur.
dercr hasnot yet been •arrested although our olfr
cers are in pursuit of hid.; •".

'• Beldom have we been called upon to record an
instance of mOridartng and cool blooded mutder
than the above. The circumstances ander which
the.deed was perpetrated, in open day light—in
view of several dwellings—in the midst of the de-.
ceased's family—without provocation or quarrel,
all tend to stomp it as one of those diabolical acts
which overwhelm the mind by the magnitude of
its atrocity.. is but a short time _since this.un-
fortunate man, ac4uitted by an impartial _jury on
the ground dint he acted in welf defence. returned
to the_botne of his family with health and reason
shattered. He is now dead; we fear the victim of
rt deadly and implacable ieenge. •
•In view of all the facts our authorities ought

.63 Offer"'L.,: urge reward for the _apprehension
of the murderer, and to,,spare no exertions to pro.
cure his speedy attest!, .While such miscreants
are at large tLere is no security fur persoft.or pro-

,

GOLD FOll.Tilt, GOVERNMENT—AND RHOS FUR
1111::1"Fori.E.--The pet "humbug" of the Admin-
istration called the. Sub-Treasury, takes effect on
the first day of :January, vrtfleh requires all post ,
ages and other: dues to the Goverarrient to be paid
in gold and silver. The followingis the 'section

I •

••§. 14.. And be fuither enacq; That on the
first day of January, in the year. 1817, and there-
after„all duties, taxes, sales of pubic, lands, debts
and hums of money accruing or becoming due tp
the United States,and -also sums due for postages
or otherwise, to. the General Past-Office depart-
men[, SHALL 'BE PAID 14 GOLD, INO'SILVEIt COIN'
ONLY.

Irtie object or;this bill is to make money and,
Wifik scarce, reduce the price of labor, in order tu.

unable-the Governvent officers to double their sal-
aries,'or in other words to purchase twice as much
with the same' amount of money, as'tkey did be-
fore. We think the people are new in duty bound
to reduce the salaries ofGovernment Officers one•
half to correspond. ‘Vhat sayyou fellow citizens

. PHILADELPHIA & READING RAIL Co.—
ThepropptManner in which this colnpany ordered
the troops to be transported over their road in ex-
tra trains giati.s, has called forth the following.res•
olction from the Committees. his well merited :

That the promptness and•liyerality
displayed by the President and Directors of ;thePhiladelphia and Reading Railroad Company, in
providieg ‘4,n. e4iF, a,train of carafor the free trans:poitmion of the Stockton Artillerists from Potts-
ville to ,Philadelphia, deserves, and receives the
warmest thanks of this Coniniittee.

S.rtiTE'Fisrs:vcis.—As •every ihitig connected
with the credit of the State must-prove interest-
ing to our readers, weyublish below the following.
hophrtant statement from the Harrisburg Union,
exhibiting the receipts • and expenditures for the
last;year. There are sufficient outstanding taxes,

inaddition to the balance in the Treasury, to' meet

thh interest on the . sl.ate debt in February, pro-
vided it is all paid into the Treasury by, that
period : •

SUN:1111T STAT.E,g.E:II

Of-thereceipts al the State Treasury, horn the
Ist day .of December,' 1815, to the 30th day of

•Novethber, 1846, both days inclusive.
Lands,', '7- • - $33.235 96
Auction cbunaissions, ' 18,348 75
Auction duties, '.68,290 33'
Tax on batik ,dividende, 75,384 82
Tax on...corporation Stocks, • .

- 94,892 63
Tax on real and personal estate, '1,415,112 70
TaVe-r—n— licenses, . .45,888' 04
Retailers' licenses, • ; 1d9,473. 48
Pedlar's licenses ,

',I • 3,352.23
Brokers'dieensei, • . • ' -;6,543 50
Theatre, circus and, menagerie liCenso,'l,lBo‘so
J'hamphlet lame, , - 372 08
Militia floes, • - • ' 15,090 07,
Tai on writs, &c, . . 57,820 22
Tax on certain offices; 12,355 87
Collateral -inheritaucciTax, • • 45,468 56
Canal and Railroad tolls, • .1,357,20337
I.3anal fines. sa:esof old; materials 4c. 2,679 22
Tak on enrollnietit of laws, 2.095 00
Tax on • • 110,082 00
Loans. • ' 12,490 00
Dividedds on turnpike- and bridoo
• Stocks.. •
Accrued interest,- "

Refunded cash,
Escheats,' --•

Fees id the.public offices,
Miicellaneous,

1;253 GO
4204. 01

15 535 34
2,880 36
1,716 66
q,065 OS

$3,5.9.057
Balance in the :Treasury, Ist De-

cember 1845,. '
Unavailable Deposit iri the United

States Bank,,

$384,886 09;

280,000 00

,664,886

$4,193,043 37
E.XPENDIT

Public improvements,
Expens:es of 'government,
Militia Cxkiises,
Pensions and gratuities,
Chari.able institutions,
Cormnon Schools,

$691,505 12
216,632 22

26,655 10
31.456 14
15,492 77

193.221' 51
25,356 25

1,984,623 77
45,721 73.

7,501 73
1,76,400 00
05,348 ,23

1,109' 62
724 50
819 00

Loans,
Interest on Loans,gua.ranty.of interest,
Domestic •creditors,
Cancelled relief notes,
-Darnages on the-public works,
Special commissioners,
State Library,
Public building and grounds,
Eastern resevoir of the Pennsylvania

Canal, 12,2 219.39
Penitentiaries, . 17,209 00
House of Refuge., E. 4,000 00
Conveying convicts, . • -145 00
Nicholson 'lands, 1,277.70 sEscheats, '•

PhiladflPhia riots, 13,019 80-
Abatement of State Tax; 33,455 74
Miscellaimoue, a 1,958 18

S 3 520 264 67
Mamie° is¢he TreaSury Nov, 30,

1846, • • • ""

UnaVailible deposit in ,Bank of tbe
United 'Stites,

384,678 70

.280,000 00

664,677 70

$4,W3,943 37

•

20::cliaptdr 4:)! ccAfirY and•COlfgrt." ,
• Wasul.vorex, DEC. 5:0. 1816..

• IThe Loco-Foca, organs, throughout the country.
are making an, issae with tha.:AVhigsmn 'the Mexi-
can War. ',They;forsooth,:elaint to bottleespecial
friends of America, while We are'put down mithe
friends of Mexico! •It seems to matter not that
they cannot refer to, a single' Whig organ, or it
single Whig orator, who has said one single wind
inlayer of Mexico. All wehare done is to fight
for our ceontry, but, at the seine time, to acknowl.
edge the existence of such things 'as truth and
fiction. Any man who area to state -the simple.
truth; to'acknO'wledge the.existence on earth bf
such a thing as justice;. to state plain historical
ficts ; denounced as I%nti-Atnericansl; as if, fraud
and falsehood were the only 'virtues (!) indigenious
to American soil! - mince the controversy has been
raised about giving "aid and comfort" to the Mexi-
cans, we may, as well :hare our say. I give you
therefore the following estimate, founded On facts
mere reliable than those on which Mr. Walker
founds.his.estimate to shoW which fairly gives the
enemy most .aidand comfort."

WRIST CLAIMS TO PATRIOTISM..

• Believing, as we do, that .the Annexation of
Texas Fos carried in the worst possible form; pre-
dicting as ive did that war would ensue from the
election of JAMES K. ,Pots. yet we ralliedlo the

-support of our couiltry. 'I We told ,England in
plain terms that we owned Oregon up tro4oo, and
that we wot.ld fight for it:up to that hUutidary.—
Ai far as we, being in a minority; we con-ld act,

%we sustained this, and would have had it but for
the inglorious surrender by Loco-Focoism of our
rights in-Oregon ;below 49°. As we pitedictell
the Administration "backed out" of its 'position
on Oreg.:in. Our Loco Firth rulers flea clbimed
up to 540 40', then,!they, offered to take 49°, and:
as soon as EnglantiLtoffeced Ito coMpromise below •
404, the Affininistiationasnatehed at it. and,. the
Whigs-afraid that thn-telxt "par would he to give
away the whole. voted' with "abouttwo-thirds of
the Loeo-Foco Senato44oriwhatwas left, rejnice-
ing that the timloity--ettlitroWardisc of filet Admin-.
istration had not surrendered up the witOt, it.,
was to be the whole or none. From that the Lo-
co-Focoism yielded more an more to every fresh '
and insolent-demand of England, it is fair to pre-
sume that had not thel Senate confirmed the
treaty'compromisiiig our -"territory below the 49th
parallel, Mr Potn,- would have soon yieldedI I ' • .all up.

Stung to desperation-thy the ridicule with which
, this sleek mouse of cowardice crawled fn in the

mountain of bombast on! Oregon' Loco-Focoism,
with "bated breath." skulled ingloriously from the
encounter with a foe I wiffiby of a •blave man's
sten, and leaped still rnoreingloriously:, uptin poor
crippled Mexico. Had' Er:TOLE. knowit that
Mexico was so valiant of fiiht he would have seen
her, Falstaff-like, at the devilbefore he 'would have.
consented-to provoke a itlticrrel With her:* But`'-"
thank Providence we had 117agatuffiefield, and
Wings throughout the country ready Ito join them,
Thattgallant- -Whig T.tieou, that other'gailairt
Whig Birrooto, sustained our arms and covered
liven Liitto•Foco imbecility With a blaze of Whig'
glory, Which will continue to shine en their ann.{
try's character while Palo Alto and ftcseea de la I
Palma are recorded in the page of hisltory.

I While Loco•Pocoism talltel, of Patriothio in the
halls of Congress, and in" the corrupting luxury of
the spoils of office, the„'llt higs were sustaining
the stars and stripes, deepening the red of that

I glorious -standard -with', their blood aril adding,
fresh lustre to its start,,,by the story of thtir heroic'
deeds.. At the first blat of war's trumpet, those
who had yelled for war-" and shoutedtforAillh'X3-.
tien,plullk ingloriously' back into thirir !Mutative'
cffices, whila Drsaa of Alabama, Daher tif

WA-rsort of karyland, CLAY --of Itit'oducky;
.with other Whigs in Louisiana, Mississippi, Mid
all Over the country. hUFried to the Anoth-
er contest came and 1.,-:o.Foco cowardice mild im-
becility wtre forgotten 51 tee shouts of approval
which went up to 'the fs-ky freru this broad larid
over the lends of valor at Monterey by TAT!,
Loll, WORTII and Waisosri all. Whigs suppoitcd
by-the brave common . Sahliit.;, who confided ffi-
...theirgallant gallantry-to .rescou our country froth
tilt difficulties in which Loco loco ignorance and
.folly had plunged Ler.' Grit. TAri.4u and
his brave Whig assotte4 looked bai.k from the
sierras of Mexico,.titd Of their counti3.l 7,o
waving unta;nishod' over their heads: They .saw
Mexico Without 'a gaihrtlt Genitral to ritlly her
troops. LA. VEcA.wa4tkon(rj A .til STA Was de-
feated, AMPVIITA was! Fi4fliirg record ef his
own diszrace, With theLhi; drops of swea,t :filling.
down his face, letualati, testimonials wrungt front
11• of the valOr anti bravery hf. Wbig o4rietisin,him ...

Such is the Whig reeved. Now let hal turn to
impartial history, and seeliat are the i ' .L. 1.4 _ 1 , IAl' •LOCO-FCCO -LAI)3 ITO 3.1110.115M. ~.

This is short, and- njayibelriefly stated: Ofall
• the Lociifocos who Iltrbnged to thjs war II remelt).
?ternone who went voluntarily. They Waited for

high appointments, wish !And: they departed • to
the field of battle, more pleased with the' baubles;• Iof Executive favor than influenced by a disinter-
'estcd love of country! I need not recount their
deeds on the-field of lgttle. The most, distitignish-
ed of them, Butler ofKy. nearly lest us.tdie, glory
of Monterey by his iieline:-s: If 1 retrientlicred.
any other case of a lo,Oloco distinguishing himself
I Would mention it. 1.

There is one case, ,itowever .to vvhiclI more
. particulaily wish to giri•ct public attention because
it sets' forth -in its truellight the claims ,of the head

I of Locolocoism to the !country's gratitudeL hairs
K. Pout: and his Logo advisers, seeing ! that the

i Whigs had -rigieleredionr enemies so poeVerless that

1 they were ready to Ate. for mercy, took pity on
their .cooditidn, ;and iirepared to give them !find
and comfort!' hid Mr.' Poll6work to dike sides
'with Mexico to chcck4hate the Whig victories 1
He either wished to ii 6 this, which proves term a
knave and traitor, °rile-Ayes...Outwitted by' Santa
Anna„which proves Ifit`n a foot._ Which horn of

I the dilemma he takes, tifeferct stands recoOed that;
,1 when our sworn enenipfounditself without a Ge.-

octal to I4.ad it against the brave Whigs,Who were
sustaining then country against superior numbers,
.Ite_sent word to our, rillOCkedieg FqtthtlFon. to let
Santa Anna passmur bloCkado'W,hich: he'did.; and
this man, with a Loco:feet} piss of honor forthwith
put himselfat the'hea!el ofthe army of ode enemy,-
rallied their sinking courage, and now presents
such obstaides td burl invading, army as' heaps of
butchered volunteer bodies and an ocean 'of Artier-
icon blood will 'not akin&for. Not only., didMr.
Polk do this, (and au)nowledges it in his ales-
sage,) but he brought a two-million bill before.
Congress, which it =is gimerally supped was,
merely two millions of "aid arid comfort" which,
Lecohicoisni wanted to give SantaAnitato enable
him more successfully:do conquer our brave Whil;-
Generals who are fig4ing to sustain the standard,
of the Stars and Strikes in a foreig,it country.- This!
same Santa Anna; who was called during the A n-
nexation.carhpaign, -,;the bloody 'end treacherous
tyrant," was permitted to.paSs, with his attendants,
through bur blockade, by order, of- Mr. Polk and
his Cabnict, to put himself at the head of the uhtr'
of our enemies,- to lead them to the field of hattlel,
while he swears, in his letter. ptib:ished iu,yeter•
day's paper; aS lung a? "a single North Ameriran
in arms treads upon the territory bf thi“Mexi-•
cart Republic, and there remains in front of its
ports the squadionicihi,ch make war opbrr them,"
we may banish all it !a of peace! I say :incerely
that this has been `.. leading servicerendered•ley
Locofocoism, during it ! campaign against Mexi-
co. Yet this ie'the .4) ody, :and treacherous 'ty-
rant" of Whom Mr. Pulk; in his itefie —51c5,:,..3 ,,0
says 1' • , I

tr? When order's were issued MltW comma'e.
der of our naval forCes in the Gulf, oh' the thir-
teenth of Alay last; the •day on which the exiS,,,
tence of the war was recognized by COngrei3,
place the coasts of Ikleico under bleekaile, he' ;:vas
directed' not to obstfiretthe passage ofSunta Anna
to Mexico, should heattempt to return.",

Therel'ta.tne ackOOWledgment Mr.iPolk's in-
itigue,with &lota Atina written with hi" 4 owls harid.
land signedwitlphWolvn name. I desire to teCord
the fact in a paragraph .try itself, and in italics. •

The very day thatrungress.voted ten millions
ofmoney andfiftythousand men lafi.ghtagainit
our Mexican enemy, that very day lorts,K.
Poctc issuett,an order for thepass of aalaring'
and treacheroustyrnt, to leadbur enemy against
us, to squwider those ten millions and to butcher
those fifty thousand volunteers, to create a want
for other thousands of'men and other millions ty'
money, and who now swears before:Heaven 4iid
:titheface oftChristendiu, thatwhile an.
cazi soldier remains. on. Mexican sail. shore mil-

THE ' iIINERS'c i-JQURNAL.,
lions'slrall be squandered rnore - thossands
skull bleed and die. '

low I appeal to intelligegit*n of alllpartiei.
Will you forget:party and ganswer.a plain 'ques—-
tion!. Had Jl34s K. Poir,l! taken his Whole Ca-
binet and ilacedlitnself with them at tire; head of,
our.eneml's arms.. ,rendered them.
so myth -.aid sod cumfort Was the j treason

Bix,autei- Au:Not.n f»tal ita,eonse-
queneeS -as;this act of Jr.,: Es K. Po Ls Must and
will prove (and ha, prON:,4IO Le, ealllit lty what
name,you will I If you =i it war tite!without,etitreinal it4vnt, I, itelli•.-„in:;;the tango. gel of a
gaciinrs worse than crime, it

' was a bluhder," • V.".laut'terllirou.,ll dinor ig-
norane.e, it was lin3n, ,e than ; 13SNED11:1" AVSOLD
trey-.en

Yet this is the:inan Whol:had the agsurrance to

come.beforeAa bolayed penile to prate flippantly
ofaffording, conif;irt" to our enemies
The craft and impuderitezfr. the •manWho, to pre;
vent the discovery or his criminal manipulations
in his neighbor'spocnet, taises thee:Ty of "stop
thief!" are at , "Hyperion to a liatyr".,When com-
pared to the practices I have been-ascribing-4

And'yet lie has his'supporters: 'What tyrant
ever.failed to have! Notwithstanding the clear-
ness of these Whig and Loco foe° claims to Pa-
triotism, there .is a kennel ofcuis hutirling on the
Whig track, calling the Whigsfriend4' toy Mexico,
while thetare fighting agsinst.hleiico on every
hattle•field, with their blood, rolling in a retiter-
rent ofcon,tradietion to the charge, pnif
:Polk is furni:shingi the-Generats to lead the ar-
mies of our enemies against die, Whig patriots,
and, but for! the' 'integrity -of .Whig Senators,

would furnish' the cemmander•in-chief ";two mil-
lions of aid and comfort," by _which to deepen
;:fexi4...an rivers with American blood, and to fill
. . ,

our country with,widows'and orphani., I
But there is amend to all thing's, and there veil

he an end of ,This injustice. , "Truth: crushet: to
earth will rise gain" victoßous over kienhmmgue-

' r- • .• • -.•
isaii and lying vittiperaitom Itriparldal 1 History

.

will yet write:the record of this war i Allat while
:Loco Pocoism needleSsly ,and ingloriously ein-
menced it-I—while:it. would have furtlishel the en-
s!my m00,,y •4 1-conduct'llie wnr'"famins us. and
:did furnish him the bend General to'head -his er-
a:des againsi us, Whigs 'were found s•ito.de to fight
:for their country and sustain her gl.nrious nag—-

, ... 1
,'liorusil to her assistance without, implant wheth-er,she was :lea or. wrong'; yet Milli( their:blows

fell heavy on curl eoeinies. eren iti, death, they
ivished to lie undcrutoed as protesting againSl the
wrongs which nuco pomiism11:ideLminitted:-whilethe last•drep,of their bloOd• (I°W:ed for their
country; their last %Voids keen, to bri recorded in

• the-'cause odu•lice and truth. t...,-- , • :Let .spatitels. ofparty crouch pt the foot of
power and howk at the noble:object of their impo-
tent` B' '' 1'• • i li we•malevidencei , e itour c estaiy, sl, le dt.-
fend oUrqlig against a; foreign foe, to;ilefend, also,
,Our Constitutioa 'again,t the mord darigerous; at-

tacks of Usurpers. 'Our, cotinfry,demarids not
not only the sword ofi:preeilom'sl...ohlter,' but
tongue and pen .r.,CPtciedoin's patriotitmd orators. '

I speak warmly, but I Speak fact..?. Its anything,
shall heleafter save our 'country froth-Shame-and
.corifusinnion the c niltict 'of the 't.)-ifet,,on arid
Textes difficulties it sill be 'the reciiiii er Adtshig.
patriotism- 1. -and Whigdvalrir.,. If the fpg,and mists
of I.oeo Poet) duplicity,cOwardiee, iMbixility' and
tree-en,• shall, ever,lie rolled away twilit the brow,
of our country, it :en; be Try the rays is !'llmi-WhigT:
HIM Which shines so brillintitly 'on the 4aitteisfselds..

of 'P,ii,,i.AN: and Pe i'ca de- hi Palmri,' and tli:d.a.
-!Abe mountain-topj

,i artansi.thecily of 'Alienterev.••••

.. . . .' I lneatmEn.. . 1
, . . • '

The followingdettdr front a' 'correspondentr
at ,Washington, waslintended fur .lastlweelids pa-
per, but came too lath.` •

. , Dx:i2f.mitr.n 21.th 1816.
1I have'Vour,Journal Mahe I.Qtli, forwarded by •

out mutual good friend lT. y. w., an presuMe.
you forgot hie when you, Made up year mail.--:

Yfiu will .please be noire esti-fed in future, or you
will get no more cf my '1 highly pittre,qing"
communications.l •, :u - 1 ,

' I ...,

,Ver,teriLly ',vas fl no Im:exciting day (*Or us
Itiashingtonians, ami thdrepo ,rt of a: fight in the
Rouse ofRem-tits-ma, fives; as ustial, run like wild'
fire,: and - was in every body s: mouth. Reports
were current last jAlight, that the belligerents had
gone Out to 'settle:tile li,,h either with the back-
ers or toci.sqing i;:lon+ BM as 4 .hear) nothing of
either tifthem b, iii amimg, the killed, wiounded
.messing, I crinclude the parties are , thinking of
it. :n these timer hf, grim, Visaged War. whim
sonieihing better' th+s a bubble reputatir can lie
evenlitt the'cannon's ti-dmiti, -and those whose
counV,ie-doe4, MA Dire out-atthoir finget'if ends,can
seek:foil Of hoerors,lguntiowder end broken heads ,

-,hrit,aiiityIt 'isthattheHouseofilenresental
;rives should be conerted; into, the tented field, and
open war.prdelaicied aartmg its members. A soft

, i •

rinsvver turnetit away wrath.
A gentleman frmri life•rfar, west,l one who

knows something f f the rapid 'growth of . places,
'in this rapidly grON'ing land' of ours, was in my

:'mein;, when I. recei'ed and opened yOur Journal.
'He e.spatiated largely, and faveor'ably On the size

: and general appeardnee Of your 'sheet, and was
filled with wonderr t-it the number ef-your*ver-
tisernents,.nok wonder was ifi 4to degree dimin.-

1 ished .whend told him' that it Was only abOut-20
yfare• iinee'vou bemin to erawilabnut ofi all.
Ind scarcely half 1that time, since ti bear was
caught on the SMIT mountain ,iii a flour barrel.
(See Miners' Journal, for an, account of it.)—
He was unprepared for anything like: the truttt,' .
in relation to your ladv,incement. I also find this
to, be the case with :;.great :number of persons.
with whom I conviirse! Pottsville, if not exactly
a terra incognita, Li nevertheless a'place of which
they have very vagle and itnperfectideas. They
know not, that,nestled down. hi tho'frip of nature,
lies the, germ of a! rich and.'pepuluus city7-they
know nut, that a (Lew years 'hence the. heavens

'Will be made lurid (with the glowing fires of your
iron stacks, and that evert now a,very con4dera.-.
file portion of yourlpoPulation tit;'e!under grofind
—they:know rietylliat a busy, hiady4 liberal min-
ded people,you are, nor, the. client .and vfalue.of_
your mines and fixtures which enables you to
transport your staple to tideivriterindlto toast their
-shins. Oh, no I. !they know' little., dell this.--,'
True it is, they wll spend hundicd4 fur the cool
comforts of an .8 xi10 room at StirstOga; and gar.-
ing on: NiaFara's thundering waters, exclaim`..Z. monstrous stream to turn a mill,"
When'. their mind; iifight be • eidarged, their
health improved by a visit to, your mountains. If
these line. 4 shoald try.any chance catch the eye 'of
suite'' wanderer-one who has I-OWL/rough with
almost all the enjoyments of .I,lg„lit ;sciint.r.en4
with sitbstanctrhuS failed to contribute his quota
to the common gol)d and prosperity: of his fellow
Man—let him, in 'June next, (wheri.your hills are

• clothed in gay ature,and the beautiful perfume of
' youl: mountain 13.491 and other fioWers, gratifies

1 the senses and kakis pair. 'thoughts iiito the pro-.
per I eliannel: Of thanksgiving, and • gratitude)-Aet
li ali. f say take the cars at Philadelphia, pass up
the delightful's:alley to Peadirig, look about' that
tame honored and InioSt rapidly; hicreasinE,rhotinigh,
continue •ort ',thi,lugh the tunnel,, pass over the

,cast iron golifir I.?cithi that edges the mountainsabove, the: silvery and picturesque Schuylkill,
enter the coOl,tVgion at-Mount Uarbon,,and my
word for jt lie,svill find that there'is something

~ 'new under thesuit,,and if he stays long enough,
.under the earth trit te,- lie.will find it broad opening
fur his .heart ,and a prolitable'epening lot his

"-' -
•

'

.

I have read' with feelings. of des emotion and
sorrow the.dMith lin''.l.lisis Ca°tharine L. Mann, of
your place. calledllicneeinthe sunny hour of her:
existence, cut' Linearly, . eresin had stained end

'sorrow blighted her• eorthly hopes; iter-fiierds
"weep her departure: :but they earrow not sv't-iieut

' hopett.' Their loss is hetgain ;' on the ,tor; the,
bettershote, she bears no longer thegiusiers of
the dark wtiters Inf. life; I would- nottit her back.
The few' lucid' inoments.ltint--trawn on-us bete,-
ale enough' for life'S woes, :'till enough for its
cheers..-. i ' :.! - . '

i t .

In.,my last you rage ,me say a-long mended .
.debate, instead 0f.1.' long winded debate, as the
latter rather thavrthe former commddity prevails
ire sonic *.liig, 'planes, you will in !future please
Mira yoos-stops. I cifrie with wishes for a mar-.
iv Chrtatutas'antli happy new yeatin advance of
ihyliails. - •.' 7. Yours,resttfullY. G.

.„ v=r;,!
Mr. IN niu.tri ti,project ofa railroadto the..P-

acific, the message •'of
the Governor ofphio

LATEST -.NEWS FROM TI ARMY. •
BaVrtstonr.,:Dec. 27th,' 9 P....1W

Arrierdxf Major-Generdt Seidl andStaffat "Vita'
Orleant—Cundition of the 7weunderl:Vo/un-.
loom.; • d.
We have information from Netit Orleans up to

the `2lstinstant, by which,vve Mtn) that Ittajor-.
General Scott and staff, arrived Safely at that place
in. good. health and spirits, on that day, en Mute
for lrampico, where he will take up his quarters.
ft was stated 'atllslew Orleans, that the General.
intended immediately to, set to work for a vigor-
ous attsek upon Santa Anna, at SanLouis Poto-
.,si, and that orders would' be given to General
Taylor to this effect.. 'A plan will be Arranged
cornpfetely to :surround,- on all sides, the I. one
kgged ' -

••

.
} The condition _of the wounded who arrived in

the Alabaina,from the seat of war, is represented
us deplorable in [theCiireme, in consequence of
the sharuefut neglect with which they are treated.

.

passing up the valley of the' Nyest BrchSusquehanna, through the rich bifum anineMs car .fields of Clearrteld'County which esti every where •
the javrtance of which 'few aro -7--

be joinedby branches descending tf,,,w,ltd it, en •,

have•experienced its.enefit..' . . , . . .
aawrra alvie geomf, enet;cept thosowho

To business men this matter might ha tea-.aily_ eiede very plain„but such will not Very, pro- , ,bably have much to do with making the road, it.will he more likely to fall , into the hands'of rho • .ingenious and daShing speculator, who can proveany tiling on paper, bat who has seldom time-un-til ii is too late, to listen to thZ) suggestions of
, • , Clo- .I Sress•- .

Basztnnern. s PILL.; are entiCelY vegetatae, gromade- on these principles which" long eiperieatp. aiproved correct. It is now no so...611;011v wits theyare resorted th in i.lektic,s; fur they are knee thebe,t cleansers of the stomach and towels, and in aildyspeptic and bilious cases they are a great blessing!Let every family: keep these Pills in the house. Iffaithfully used, when there l occasion fur medicine, Itwill be ve.ry seldom that a doctOr..vill be reunited. • ln,all cases ofcold, cough orrheumatism, the afflicted Owe'lt to their bodaes to use these pills. • 1-
,Sofa at ttrandretlr'sPrincipal office,2llllrnariwayN.Y.,and by the followingauthorized,agents Sc hurl_kill county. ,

Pottsville, W. Mortimote ; New Castle, 'GeorgeIleifsnyder; Port Clinton, I..Rotinhold& Co.; °twigs-•hurg, E: 4 E. Hammer ; Schuylkill Haven,-CharlesIfuntzinger—a mlby one agent in every place of impor-tance throughout the world.

TWO DAYS LATER PROM THE ARMY
•

• .•

By the Southern malt, we have the New Or-
leans papers, w`hich contain nervy two days later
from the Army. '

Gen. Hamer • of theOhio Volunteers Etta died
after a short
. Gcn. Twiggs'.division had marched from Mon-
terey upon Victoria 4 ,

-

Gen. Butler had sofar recovered friam his wound,as to be able to take the command at Monterey.
General 'l'aylor half imprisoned the Alcade and

his son,et Monterey, fur furniShing -American de-
serterswith horses and money, to escape. lo the
Mexitan.carpp. •

Gen. Wool had taken possession of Parraswithotit meeting with any opposition.
- Gen, Worth was' still at Saltillo with his di-

.-.• .vp,ton: •

.WET FE;:T.--It Sittllttil he retnumbered. thats,colds,coughs, consumption, ihtlamniationof the lung . pleu-risy, and Many other f„ctal disorderA, are often the re.stilt ofcatching cold, in-cousequence ofwet feet, dampclothes, night air. &c. .

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are the beet plea_
vine in the' world for carrying otro cold; liecause they
purge' from the system those.morbid 'humors which, •when lodged in the various parts of the hotly, give rise .to every mahaly incident to man.. A single twenty.five•
cent box of said Indian Vegetable Pills will not only•always afford telief, but will, in. a majority of cases;make a perfect core of the Mont,olittinate cold the •
same time, the dieCstion will he improved, and theMond so completely inirithQ,Urit alhevil consequences...,resulting from cttlehie,,4yebV will he entirely prevented

and the body will be restored to even soutider health '.

than before.'
licwsun or ei/UNTEI.IrEIThe nreecati- •

tinned :reins; the many.spoions medicines which, in
order to deceive, are called by narnes similar to
Wrigla's Indiau.Vezetable

. . . .

l't w•as reported at Monterey. that Santa-Ann.:l
'had sent a detachment. of 2006 1men to destroy
our ,watcr stations, between Monterey and Sal-
tilrd.

The Government steameirliOpher, was sunk in
a gale off Brazos Santa !ago. The lrassengers
and; crew Were saved. ":

The pilot boit Arief,-was also lost in the same
gale. 4. -.

.

t; withTWO steamersqtad kft Alm -Brazos Ittroops
.

to .i...i.mn Tampico. • ' t I

- Col. 'Taylor 6-1 arrived at 3 ,latamoraS•with de:
spatehes fur Gen. Pattersou. • . .

For sale in Pottst• the. by T. 11. BEATTY; for otherave'ncies.tiee advertisement iniannther 'column.
The onfY originaland genuine Indian Vegetable Pills,I have the written sineiture of 11"nt.- 11"rirliton On:Label1 of each box. ' To counterfeit .this is forgery, aud till:

others should be shunneda, p0., ,,n,
, . ..?

...
.' Who wilPsulTerrrom thdpainflit disease. Liver CtUrT-

plaint, when immediate relief', if not a positive cure,! May he etfecte&by the timely use of WISTAIRS BAL-
I SAM ; for proof of which read the followingr lVATenfiat,' N. V., May 7, Nib.

Twat. Sir :—lti the year 1.311, P was so severely i at-
tacked with Liver Complaint, as to be entireD unable1 to attend to toy linstu-ess. 1 consulted with the bestnf

T physicians in our place but they gave rue no relief. iii
; the winter of ISlg. 'I procured a bottle of WISTAR'S

•, 1341.5AM OF' WILD CHERRY. atilt before I, had used
• 011” half of 11,1 wa S, ;Mk to resume my", hif,inoosi noiusual. I 11:011`, since that tint'. used its wtiatitesa-if the

Wild Chet ty Balsam, and hove bvii Mitirolv free froth
,ipain't and, with the'exception ofa bad cold in Fhrit-

; are last, have.enjoyed bettel'health than 1 'over did be-
fore., ~..:, . WM. C. POTTER.•••... .. ..

Pl*lll-ADELPHIA, ERIE AND PITTSBURG
RAILROAD. •

.

. In pursuance of a call, a meeting ofthe citizens
of Puttsville, convened at tire Exchange Hotel,'
in said borough, on Dec. 29th, 1846. , •

;TURD PATTERSON. Esq., tieing Balled to
the Chair, and Kratain Cirr.aren. aPpointed Sc-'
cretary. , . .f., ' ',•

. l'he Chairman stated the otiret of the'mecting.
yrz : Teappoint. delegates to confi.4 with the itele-.,
gates front other sections' of the 'ST.itc, at a Con-
vention ta beheld in the city of Philadelphia mil
the 19th day of January, 1847, fur-the purpose' of t
urging an early cninmencement and completion
of'a continuous Railroad from the city of Pbrita, 1,
&Jida, via., Wrst Branch of the Susquehanna '
to the fown'ofErie, and branch toPittsburg. : 1

- The. following named ge'ntlemen Were ar pointed .
said delegates:, '

-

itolin C. Le,sig, ' Jarries' ILCampbell, •'-
PICTORIAL BROTIFER JONATIJAN.-.4-Also other

.2.akuel Lewis„ Krintict CleaYer, ., . ' , pictorialpapers foi:7, justreceived nud for',,tie at
' '.l3bid-Pal!teistiii, ' James Al, Beatty,

.. 1 RANN AN: Cheari Ilbotistor7.• Sattitaci Silly mari, : John •Shippen„
.1 ,PATENT WIRE ROPIES.-One ot These -ItOpesOa 7:whim, Re:;olpril, That the pruceedin -t. or fi'''' ,,,,

this Meeting be ,tigned by-the officers,-and publish- .31 on netan1il'r ‘,:o' '; ''' '.7v 'a' T;i:•rk,;ii a,tc;ii I t..(r' ; i,l.r. t"n' i' ntrad
ed 'hall the papers of this ba.rouglal. Also an .ar-' Ropes .iii selmylitin cotirrey,-whOwiti.reeTvene.nresr es

• -11 BA ' N.'tide signed -Comm-mi Sensil.," published in the 'for the sa sill. 4 " t - ' , R. NNA
Anthracite Gazette, ;:oft.lmuary 19, 181.6, be '. Po ttsville, °c''' ar' 1 0(6. ' '. '''''

. -----L.—___ _-__.---,,,

republished ia connection-with these proceedings. i f. ,*.,, noon INTENT ENGINE COSH'ANY.-The '
: -• ' 'BURR PAVIT ItON, Pres.ty i ...r, , Co,uttlitteo• to' receive toileriptiop for'-the the buy, :

,-,; ' Inc of all apparktus for the Intent' Eneine Com- ;in tfn mt..t .a.avrot, S:eeretnry. • • / • 1 Patty, win he in attendance, at the Company'', Room in
CONTINUOUS' RAIL ROAD FROM .QIL- I the Town Hall, on TlieNtia)t, WetineMay 'and Satur-:

. ! da y• Et I.nimr, of tho rotnifig' It'cuk. By order. ef the
'' • ADELPHIA: TO PITTSBTRG. , Chairman of the Commiftee. • • ' Jaii.:l, 1517.t, ' ....

• We hail hoped that when 12 or 13 millions of 1 . I.?ELLO2O US eV%9TiVEJS.
••••••••••1•11

dollars Were again tobe expended on a greatilub- 1
ikt 1mpreNeniet4 through the interior of Periirsy I- ! Tl.- Per. W, Wil-onl3ohuoll of ilm Piwhyterian Church
vanirt, that it would be on s re- my 14,ithlivaird,, ! (,0,,i :-',-b,.01) by 1,,,v, of l'roi'-i,l, no,. Is iil pre hint next
av„r1;; one, OLIN:Idle. it would c„rimet u.g„ther ifl i' 11;:11, 1",',.`:.T .'-',`, 1, 1, 111,', 1,,"`,.',',!'n'0c -k 1,i ,:)",'„ 1-,', 11".::ba j,!,-,l„Cahturt2the eXtrenie ( astern and.' we'stern portion of .the ; ..tne hoar, mall further milicse. '

-

' '''
-

'
.'

•

Slate, would also tend to deveb,pe the resources .....-,,,........5a5a.----

.of the. interior, and accommodate the trade ofsame
parts beside one favored district ofcountry. But
in this' ,w,e.reetn likely ft) be disirp-'minted,':' The
Whole.country seems running imid after. pilieog
one improvement on the top of Jr-mother, and .get-
ling to the .end of their journey by the shortest
Possible route, regardless of the obstacles they may
encounter. ' .

. If nuthina had been -done, and h itailioad-were
now to be Mae- from .Philadelphia to 'Pittsburg,
we would say take a route -in- a great-part graded
by nature—that is, ascend the •Scliny Pull to Read-;

ring, from thence .to- Harrisburg, thence up 'the
„Susquehanna to Northumberland, and 'thence up
the West•Branch to near its head—or up the Sin-
nemalionittr; and Bennet's Branch to the Surninit,.
dividing ;the Waters, of thgl Susquehanna from .

those of the Allegheny. From this surninit let
ono branch be. taken pff to Erie, •and the other
pass dotin the waters, of the Allegheny to Pitts-
burg. But a Railroad is already constructed and
in operation from Philadelphia to liairis.burg by
another route. Begin then at the latter point and
+et the route aboie suggested be followed froth
thence... -. . '.

'

-

There remains scarcely,:a doubt but thitt, a Rdil-,
road could be sainstructed between Harrisburg and
Pittsburg on ; this route with no greater grades
than 20' feet to a mile, and a strong probability

I exists that they may be reduced to 17.fect;•There
. can'be a continuous ascending grade 'from each

' end to the summit, and that without tiiin4
through mountains, or crossing chasms 130 feet
deep:sr The summit can be readily reduced so as
tube 630 feet: lower than -the summit on the mid-
dle route.' 'Yes, but say the satyr cites of- thelat-
ter,tyou-must go 90 nr 'perhaps 100- miles around
to obtain these advantages. ~ •

Now we admit at once the truth of the objec-
tion, and that is in corm -hop parlance "a stumper"
in this go-ahead age of shtict.iends and, quick pas-
sages. Vt e IWO therefore enquire a little into its
merits—pot-11,01).S we may discover that what op-
pears.to be ,l‘tho farthest way round," may be
practically "the neatesrviay hornet.' We admit'
then for the present that

the
'route is

100 miles 'longer than the middle one, and also
assume, in. the absence of all knowledge on the
subject, that the curvatures on,the,two routes are
equal. 1 ~

~.
• . .

We belieirelliat it is geperally'held by engineers
that it requireS double the power. -yo convey a giv-
en load in the same time overTOilroad rising 21
feet in the mile, thaot-does %convey the same
over a level road, supposing the 4both,straight or
with the same degrees of; cirrit4tiie, and therefore,
every 21 (Mot' ascent is practically equal to ad-
ding another mile to -the length '4 a level road.•
Iset us'now compare.the Oades, that is the whOle
rise aid fall; on the two routes:. Byr tlie`table of
' grades appended to • Mr. Sehlatter's report oflki.r,
survey ofthe ntiddleAlkute, the Whole grede;ei II
amounts to 5689feet. ~•'l3y data furnisher 0Y the
same repaiLif the summit on the xtorrir'ru route Ilie lowered 5.e. feet Lio ease the grads' ofthat part)

' `the 'total grade would be 2017, i';'-41,1 art hely dif-

; Terence. 3672 feet, divided' Inr-'2l, will give an ad.

ihrion4ll,crigit, or, •t he'lini..ttle route of 175 !Mies,
as 'due to the greater,mount of grade en R.--

Thus showing that'ior all practical purposes the
"Ahern route vactuallyls-miles t h e shortest.

By takforitle northerit'route we can connect
„kit , thr .lll.illiaro.spot.t and -Elmita. railroad and
thiis'4-7 fact tap' the great New York and', Eric
it,;:ruad. The distance 'from Dunkirk'by this
.s.iute to Philadelphia is rather less than to New
York. -'This road will undoubtedly be, made soon-

'er Or later, and ought to fortis part of the Road to.

' Pittsburg and Erie, asthedistanceWilliamsportfrom Harris- 1,11-: ,burg toWilliamsportiS 910 miles—just about @six!
the alleged difference between the measured dis-
tance on the two routes; so that in fact to more
length of road will havo to be made in one case
than the other. 'ltts abundantly more- probable
that this part of the Road will support itself than
that any part of the middle route can be supported

~ . •by the way trade,
If 'ever a 'Railroad should IT made from Harris.

,burg to Pittsburg, experience will show that 'the
WAY trade Will not

.....,
be' .spiset orMeglected,

and that every po asible aien ' , to frade will haie
to be opened up an wro

'

, t,. to make the road a

paying conceal.: Wht 'hen offers the greatest
chance forwag tradethe tniddle route climbing
over the Allegheny mountains passing'(directly.
along • sido of .the State canal; and- coming in-
close competition, with it, or the northern ono

%Ve are' acquainted Witli'Mr. Witt Pctter,
oknw that lie vas afflicted in ihe in inner I e itcsctibei,

and ,that his statement is enoiled to full credit. -
SCOTT & WALDRON, :Merchants.

-None genuine unless' signed' 1 flntl.
- For'snle by John R. C..3laztin. prileeist, Pottsville ;

Wm. T:q?eakt. 'Tamaqua: Itivlsel 4.• Medkir, Orwigs-
hileg ; J. 11. 4—.1. A. fall,i,..Min4raville;.ana Caleb
Whetter, Pinegrnve: .- • . '

.71.1 n if D .

le New york, en Saturday teornirz, !Alt et., by tit
Rev. It. ttja min Evans, -NIICII4I. Mt-m.11y., EQ.1.,,•- j 0
Pottsville, Pa., to Slily MA RGA elde'st Oughtet o
Janiezt.Foy Evil., of enstlehar, Ireland. --

Or the 21111 ult.. by the Rev. Jost plArceenl, Mr.lit AC;
IiOUPT, to MiSS May C., danalifer of 111r. Per-'
slue. all of PottSville.

By the name. on the 21th WII.LIAII MUIR, to
Vie FAYET,TE KRA n, both of minersvme.

In this B/rough, on Saturday-, Bey. 21% by the Rev.:-
David Dassinzer, I'ETF;n liwrz.r,,p, ofBreidensburg.
to Mrg. ELIZA RE7 ft YODER, of Upper Mahantongo.
, On the 2 Ith ult., by the game, PencivAi: BOMBOY, of
New ;castle, to Miss Silt.4.ll,filLLEll, , of Columbia
.c.ounty,

On the same day, by the, saint.; NULTY MA:S .9AUT,OfNorth Atnericau,Nlittes,:to Ej..aza_MovEn', of Le—-
banon comity.

On the flralt ult., by the sante, DANinty Gam of
Seltnylkill Haven, to Miss EsTnun, FERTIO, Of Fried-
en3burg.

O'llT U.AI3-1V
Ell

• Died on the9th ult., at cardenns, cube, ARTIICR Sr. .
Cr.arn. Nienots, Esq..:Vice Consul of the -United
Rates, aged 59 years; 10 months, and B,days.
- It is with the deepe-t sorrow that we announce the
death of one :m long known and so much beloved. M.
Nichols had been for Many. years a resident of this
place, and while his -talents would always. chromatid.-
bur respkt, yet out. esteem and affection were won by
the constant exercise of the, gentler ,vittnes..those
which strengthen the bonds ofrelationship and friend- -
'ship, throw their char in areundithe dOmestic circle, and
make the hom y of the 'Misses/of-happy. And though
his lark years were passed away from his native coon-

. try, yet he left behind him among those who had'been
his neighbors and friends; the rerolleetion of tho many
kind offices the socuiliels of his heart prompted him to_
perform, a recollection which trow'only increases the
grief we feel for hts lobs. 7

The knowledge of Vie general' sympathy felt with
them,may not efface In any degree that grieffrom the
minds of those more intimately-related to him—who
knew him ben; and los'ed him most, yet when a good
Man departs, we feel it our duty to express the respect..
we feet for a spotlesscharacter and blameless life.

CORRECTED CAREFULLY -FOR TILE JOURNAL
.- •

Vlieat Fleur, ' pers ilbl. '' 4500_ _Plenty
Rye ,de 1, .“'L'al N. 2150 . r scarce
Wheat - - bilairyi . .1 CI- . r-7-Szarre 4

Rye -

- • "-, ,6.0 :, •- do: *-

Corn - ".-
-

ICS -'- -do
oats
Potatoes new
.Tiniothy ;iced,
Clover.

2 SD
1, :50

Dozen ;15
lb. IG

• 10
Tna 6 CO

$l6 00
1 57
150 •

1 011

Eg
Butte:
Bacon
Hates
'Mete,Ilay.
llricd Peicheievied, nu"
'Dried •do 1./"""
plied A n.[rd

.AuditoxoA Notice.
riniatintiereigned, appointed4in Auditorby the Couir
I ofCOIIIIIIOII Pleas of Sr buylk Gotinty, to re-settle

the'second ZlEl'Olllll of John Ileitentuan, and Charles
Krailey, assignees of Geo. W. filaum, undera voluntary
assientnent fuf tha.benefit of creditors ; and to distrib-
ute the, as-eta iu !hair bands, 'hereby gives -notice, that
he wall attend :to the' duties of his appri.ntment, nt his
otfie-er inthe borough of Omiptuq, on Monday,the 25th
dayof Jantriiy, 1817, at 2,A:toe); in theafternoon, when
and where'all personslnterested are requested to at-
tend. ' • J. W. ROSEBEiIII.If, Auditor. •
. Orwiguburg, Jan 2 • - ; , 'l-

-

.NOTICE.,
rimr. Board ofS. D.:of Manheim township, will meet

flat the house of C. Christ, on the 3,1 Saturday irt-
Jaiittary, (817, at I D'clock. All persons:basin,. claims
au. the Directors will please pret.ent thent'for set
tlement. GEO. JENNINGS, Sec..y.

J1111.'2,17 1— t
For Sale,

CENTRE STREET' property oppesite
As_ • the Town Hall. occupied t,ytherb triter

as a store and dwelling house,' feet
is•front.fy 45 feet deep', 2storiesitigh, lot et-

...tAnzft tending Hark ISO (vet, will be' (Mid a bar.

gain; clear frord all inctunbrances. ro.iession;will be
given on the first day•oflOrilnext. For (hillierpar-
ticulars apply to CHARLES STORER.

ALSO, Dry.'Goods, consisting of Prtntx, tiinOam,
Check, Mdslin, Bed Ticking, Flannel Linsep:and
Caslnetts; also, Crockery. Looking Glasses,and other
erodes such as are usually kept in a retail state, all
of which wilt be sold at cast prices 11,r cash.

. .cRARLES STORER.
.

Jan. 2 '47

,Games •
Gatr,e of the GoldenEva; a very pretty Game,

'a fresh sapri- Just received and for &alit at,3A_N.-
NAN'S Iloot;store.•. Jan 2.

• Porcelain ll.auip
ii •BCBiiTIFUI,articlejust received and fir ttt.

:EVBAN NAN'S.Clicap Fancy Store, Pottsville.
Jan '2 yi. 1-

.

•

OUR '.'III.I.IIKET.

do
Scayce
e.earce
Searcy

do
do

Plenty
do


